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HOW CAN A CAREFUL MAN ALLOW HIMSELF TO 
DRIFT INTO DEBT? DEBT IS AS DANGEROUS AS A 
DISEASE. IT IS A DISEASE.

A FLY ON A PIECE OF PAPER SOMETIMES FREES 
HIMSELF WHEN HE IS ONLY ON THE EDGE. BUT “DEBT” 
IS A MONSTER THAT IS HARD TO GET FREE FROM.

IT IS SO EASY TO “CHARGE IT.” DON’T DO IT; PUT 
A LITTLE MONEY IN THE BANK INSTEAD.

BANK WITH US 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

BREVARD BANKING COMPANY

tieen ipeHdlnK mdm tiiM* Imoi 
dAOghttr, Mrs. W. W. Gtavely, has 
returned to Brevard.

Miss M itred  G arrin entertained* 
her girl fri^^dg Wednesday, Jan.* 22, 
with' a quilting and birthday dinner. 
Boys, if  you want to find girls who 
can quilt, just come to East Fo®k.^

Mr. an^ Mrs. Chas. GarreQ and 
Mrs. Berry Britton Were guests of 
Mr. and Blrs. Hubert Summey Sun

day.
C. W. Chastine is visiting his chil-

N

dren a t Pickens, who are with their 
grand father, Abner Chastinf.

We regret very much to give up 
Dr. Hunt as health officer, for we 
have profitted by the good advice he 
has given in the News, but feel quite 
sure Dr. Watllis will fill his place.

Street BuiRs of Cedar Mountain 
visited his sister Mrs. Hubert Sum

mey last week.
Some one please write the ne\\|s 

from Cedar Mountain. I t  would be 

interesting to hear from that part .of 
the county.

b?-

'lit'
ting tep with th« n ^ h b o rs  and h e l^  
ing them. <

Judson McCall is. moving to his 
new place on iipp^.. Turkey Creek.

Ottly thirteen schoo^ children in 
district have escaped tiie flu. Have 
had no school thia yeur.

Mrs J. S. 6 r r  passed away Jan. 
22 from double pneiimonia follow
ing influenza. She was Miss Anna 
Rebecca Boggs before her marrige 14 
months'ago. She is survived by her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Boggs, and her husband, 
Jerry  Orr. She was bom near Birm- 
Imgham Ala, Nov. 24, 1901 was mar
ried the day after her sixteenth birth 
clay Nov, 25, 1917- She was a sweet 
Christian girl and beloved by all who 
knew h«r. She was a member of the 
Turkey Creek Baptist church for the 
past four years, having joined the 
church while only thirteen years of 

age.
With best wishes for th6 News, 

WILD FLOWiERS

ROSMANNEWS

3ns^ti iu tt
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Department"—Collepce Prepar.’t(irv. Normal, IJusic, Business, Do 
mestlc Art, [I'msc-ti'-iu Economic:'-. A< r̂iciiliurc.

A ll departmeu*'? Jire dir.' cted by tcachcrs '.vitii special training and 
larj»e experience. Thev know their busi.iess. ‘’1

Iniluences nt' lli** in ;titnte are iilync worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 5.
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I CARE IN SELECTING I

Beef Cattle=3

When we go oat to buy cattle for THE 

CITY MARKET we exercise the same 

care as if we were buying for our own table 

We want to sevve our customers the best 

that can be had, therefore we buy the best 

and fattest cattle, hogs and sheep that can 

be found, and consequently we have satis

fied customers. /

We have the most up-to-date market

in the Western part of this State and clean

liness is our motto. Our refrigerator show 

case, which is something new in this section 

keeps everything in a perfectly sanitary 

condition as* well as fresh and pure. We 

have a fresh line of Fancy Groceries, also 

Fruits, Vegetables, and all kinds of 

Country produce. If you are not one of 

our old customers, ^ ve us a trial order 

and you w ill become a regular customer.

We Pay Cash for Cattle Hogs, Chickens, 
Eggs and Butter.

\
The Toxaway Tannery building is 

now completed except some inside 
work. The large carpenter force 
was reduced last Saturday to a smal
ler one which will be kept for some 

time.
Rev. W. A. Thomas preached a 

very interesting sermon a t the Meth- 

oi’ist church last Sunday morning 

r.nd ai?o Sunday night to am in ter

ested audience.
Prof. Drayton Randolph conduct

ed one of his very best sinj2cin}ics at 

the Baptist church Sunday af te r 

noon.
M. i;v.oret::>ky and Joseph M. 

Schah^, Gtocl;hol(icrs of the Toxaway 
.Tr-nnir.g Co. rcLurned north last Sun

day afte r a business trip  of a few 

days taking inventory.'

H. W. Beifthline and family have 
returned to their home in Berwick, 

l a .  Mr. Beishllne ha., bocn uith 

tho Gloucester Lumber Co. fo r the 

past nine months.

The flu seems to bo takin": a nev/ 

-tart*  in our little town. Several 

families are victimes but we hope it 

is soon exterminated.

Some time ago two of our influ
ential young men left our little toAvn 

to seek their fortune in Lakeland, 
Fla., among- the orange groves and 

they left in such S hurry  they forgot 
their motor cycle which, like the 
faithful dog, tried to follow them 
up, but when it reached Lakeland, it 
found the young men had disappear
ed, therefore it returned to Rosman 
and found them back on their old 
job, and ever since these three old 
frends have remanied quietly con
tented in the little town of Rosman.

Mrs. Creed Bailey has quite a sore 
foot caused by stepping on a nail.

Plan of tha Rosman Circuit for Each 

Month

First Sunday—East Fork 11 a. m.
F irst Sunday—Connestee 7 p. m.
Second and Fourth Sundays— 

Rosman 11 a. m. and T p. m.
Third Sunday—Lake Toxaway a t 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Quarterly Meeting meets with 

Rosman church Feb. 22nd-23rd.— 
W. A. Thomas, t>^tor.

DAYSOFUZZINESS
Come to Hundreds of Brevard People

There are days of dizziness;

Spells of headache, languor, back

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;

Often urinary disorders.

Doan’s Kidney Pill, are* especially 

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Brevard by, grateful 

friends and neighbors.

I Brevard, savs: “About a years ago
I I had a bad time with my kidneys and
I

back. I had a dull, aggra^vating ache 

over my kidneys and it made me feel I  

tired out. When I bent over to dust | 

or svv'eep, sharp pains would dart 

through my back and I could hardly 

straighten. Dizzy spells cauic over 

me and black specks came before my 

eyes. Mornings I w'as tired and run 
down and my kidneys didn’t  act pro

perly c'ther. Hearing of Doan’s 
.'•I'.’ney Pills I got some at Duckworth 

Drug Co. and they relieved me right 

c.v, ây. I.continued their use until I 
was entirely cured.”

OOc, a t all dealers. Foster- MIl- 
burn Co., Mfgi-s., Buffalo, N. Y.

L e t  Us P r in t
Your Sale Bills

TURKEY CREEK NEWS
KING BROWN DIES.

’n.

King Browi^died at his home on 
Upper Turkey Creek Jan. 13. He is 
survivedby a wife, one son and one 
daughter, his father, Butler Brown 
two brothers S. V. and J o ^  Br|»wn 
and one sister, Mrs. Perry Orr; all 
of Turkey Creek and one sister Mrs. 
John Reed of Biltmore N. C. He .vas 
a good Christian man. and liked by 
'every one. E ^ th  was due to pneu
monia following influenza.

Charlie l îms, one of our old re> 
•idente luw t^ietttmed home after sev- 
iparl months in^training at Cam# Han 
c6<^

Mias Emma Qrown baa Rcoyared 
^ 0 0 1  an attMk • I  fh i. -

!SYOUR^RED CROSS 
PLEDGE 

PAID UP TO DATE?
TRUSTEES SALE 

North Carolina— Transylvania Coun*
*y*
By virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain Deed in Trust ex- 
cuted 4>y Charlie Jamison, (widower) 
to the undersigned as trustee, said 
Deed in Trust dated October 10, 1917 
and duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Transylvania 
County, N. C., in Book of Deeds in 
Trust, No. 11, a t page 213 et seq, 
and to which said Deed in Trust ref
erence is hereby made, and default 
having been made in the payment of 
the indebtedness therein secured 
whereby the power of sale Becomes 
operative, the undersigned Trustee 
will, on Monday, February 3rd, 1919, 
a t 12 o'clock noon, a t the <»>urt house 
door in the town Brevard, N. 'C., 
sell for cash to the highest bidder the 
following described property, to wit:

Ljring and being in said county and 
State and in Hogsback Township; ad
joining the lands of J. C. Wike, James 
Breedlove and others and being on 
the waters of Indian Creek;

BaffiaBiikf on a stone near a'small 
Spanish oak, J. C. Wike’s  comer line 
and runs north 6 deg. east 12 poles 
to a steke in J. C. Wike*s line, thence; 
east 1$ poles and 4 links to a steke, 
in a branch; thence sontii 29 d ^ . 
east 8 poles up a ditch to a stake 
in said diteh; then o lfw ith ^ d  diteh 
south 8 deg. duii.4 poles and 5 linka 
to a steke near the raifaroad; l^ n , 
north 85 deg. ivest 8 polea to % italte 
on north side of iWlroaKl;
Mwth 81 deir. west 13 p<deii ‘to ’̂  
b e g i i ^ i ^ ,  M n t a i n i i l i S '< m e  a n d ' t l u r e e  

tm tlts a«ces more or lis i. . « ,
T)ik StcembW 20, ^9||C 

4t>we> V W. E.

Y h W A tm z

ss iss: ‘ •*
and I teok it faithfully, and I 

t»  feel fceCter.'
My wife Mrsttaded me to con- 

and I took It tor some 
time aa directed. Now I  s. 
w ell wan.**

triiible and 
IwlBorAages of the

. U«nld or Tafelet D’orm
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Have You a Home?

If you do not have a Home, 
come ahd let us sell you one.

If you do own a Home, come 
and have us INSURE it. ^

Two of the most sensible things 
that you can do: secure a home 
and protect it.

GALLOWAY MINNIS
R.eal Estate and.Insurancc Agents

I eiftg is Believing
Come to our grocery store and let us 

show you our grand stock of
GROCERIES

A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY MADE-
We are out of the high-rent-dist^ictj^ 

and in these war-ridden times it belniooves 
all of us to save every f>enny. We want 
your business and will appreciate it wheiE 
we get it. Come. in and let us get ac
quainted.

R . P . K ilpatrick
. GROCERIES, NOTIONS. AND SHOES 

Phone 141 Near Depot. Brevard, N. C.

Brevard Luniber Co.
THE WAR IS OVER. NOW IS THE 

TIME TO DO THAT BUILDING YOU 
HAD PLANNED. WE CARRY A FULL 
LINE OF BUILDING MATERIAL AT  
AS LOW PRICE A S IT CAN BE SOLD. 
PRICES ARE LIKELY TO STAY UP  
FOR SOME TIME, SO YOU NEED NOT 
WAIT ANY LONGER TO DO YOUI 
BUILDING.

J _•

' ^  FRANK
» .V t  .

1?0

■, '-it
Manager

Close to Depot
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